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;iS)evoted to the "Protection the Interests of the County " -- -

fVol. i. Gastoxia, Gaston County, K C., Morning, February 2ll80. o;i.
i

ssed Miat day. The BaptistAtlanta and Charlotte A Long StUt ,

A Georgian's adventures covering
bis daughter after a search of fourtt.,,,,,
are recounted by a correspondent f a
Charleston paper. During the civil .

PUBLISHED GvERY SATURDAY,
L

GEO. W. CTtAXiTC, Iubllslior. pie W.fy,aWt thousand

;,
distance on the road, and be would taki

stoge too';1 and Mr. Pupkina' saddle 1

fell sick just as he was needed, and I
being co time for other arrangement
must take the same conveyance.

M ies Sallie came floating down tl

AlltLINE RAILWAY.

PARiRNORK DhPAKTMBNT,
Atlanta, Georgia, December 29, '79 i

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE :

nn and after January 1st, 1880, trains
vi.. run on this road as. tallows:

DAY PASSENGEK TttAIN,
(BABTWARD.V ,

Ar. at Gastonia, 2:16 p. m. L"v 2:17 p m
(wRHTWAUli.) ' '

Ar. at Gastonia ll:J7 a. m Lv. 11:38 a. m

"J-- !r

IK

NIGHT PASSENGER TitAIN.
'

i , (batward.)- . Ar. at Gastonia, 2:16 a. m.-i-- Lv. 2:17 a. hi
(wBStWAKy.)' .

Ar. at Gastonia, 1:08 a. m. Lv. 1:09 a. m
1,'jClAL FREKJfiT TRAIN, .

' (eastward. )" ','
Ar. at Gastonia, 2:45 p. m. Lv. 2:58 p. m

(westward.)
Ar. at Gastonia, 7:16 a, m. Lv. 7:30 a. m

THROUGH FREIGHT TBAIN.
' ' '(eastward )

Ar. at Gastonia, 6:55 a. m. Lv. 5:55 a. m
(westward.)

Ar. at Gastonia, 6;00 p. m. Lv. 5:00 p. m
Connecting at Atlanta for afl points

West and South vest.
Connecting, at Charlotte for all Eastern

points.- - .
Through Tickets on sale at Greenville

and Spartanburg to all points East and
West, and at Gastonia to all points West.

J. G. FOREACRE, GenTManag.
W. J. Houston, Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Ag't.

C. & L? Narrow Gauge
, RAILROAD. ;. ..

Sll'KniNTENI'ENT's OjfFICB, ) ii .',

Yorkville, iS. C, June 3, 1879. $

The following schedule, will take effect on
this road from and after this day :

GOING NORTH, ,

Loave Chester at - - 2:00 pm
" Lowrysvil'e at - . 2:35 pm
' McGonnellsvillo 8:00at - pm

" Guthriosville at - - 3:15 pm
Arrive at Yorkvillo-a- t . - 3:50 pm
Loave Yorkville at ', - - 4:00 pm

" Clover ai.. - W.- - -' 4:45.pm
" Bowling Green at - 4:55 pm
" Crowder's Crook at -- 5:05 pm

. - v" ,, Pleasant Ridire at - - 6:20 pm

.The BaDgor,-Ji- i , AlmgWa.
inmate I06 years okf.v

Jbereare 2000 regular! Jjj hotcia
graces, in .we-io-

r k.

. Ifh frWl r mnmm

bloom for twi aav.jfweeD m
three weeks neat'

Mr T . 1 - '
nomiaated by tbe p," una, inxn r- -

States Marshalship of'6?1 to Kyf Umted
- '1 iroV.na. f

It is reported that the, w--

bonanza millionaire, has rS. Iac'e7
title of marchioness in Spain or lhe

The East river bridge (rustees have
a demaud for ?2.250,00O, which the,

is necessary to complete the structure.

At the Jasl.8tate dinner at tbe White
House Mr. Hayes escorted Mrs. S J.
Randall to the takhxaud the Speaker es- -
corted Mrs. Hayes.

The only bad thing about a burelar
alarm is the fact that it gives tbe burgV

bimuec io run Deiore you can onrn
window and give him fatherlyadvice.

Thirteen times widowed is the experience
a Little RockArk., woman, . She is

living with her fourteenth husband
has preserved tbe last hat worn by each,
from thirteen pegs' driven in the wall
are suspended. An empty peg waits

last. .. .

After five trials Idjgs M. Louise Me.
Loughlio, oi CincinnatJ, has af last suc
ceeded id completing the largest vase ev--:

moulded in this country. ii called
Ali Baba , vase, and raeasanst iWrty--

seven inches in diameter., ; Thfta6 In the

clay measured lorty-ro- ur incnw Jn

heighth audi nineteen in diameter.
.

The otdloldiers of both cansoi are about v

equally represented in Congress thtrt jjd

ofaa score 12 geiimfe. 1$ c

of other graJcs; t' ?gr..--. 1"

2"r--' . "...
UCoo.o . ... ujus smgularfy 6"

Ad organiict'on, culitd the ,1

Uaioo bai&aea.&irirrJi
this- - year's campaign.- - - It. already .

numbers in its ranks many leading Demo

crats who. have been heretofore identified

one or the other of the Democratic
organizations of that city. ' The objects of

Vnoa tf'o gecure harmonj iathe
ranks of the Democratic party, even at the
sacrifice of both Tilden and K'elly, if nec-

essary. ' ' ' ..

The practice of allowing-- boya to spend

evenings in the streets, is itHBOf tha

ruinous, dangarotB aad-- raiatbievous
things possible. Nothing 80,peeed"y and a

surely marks tneif fprx doWn. ' Tbejr ',

Hi
r P ' ' tr s
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t
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gate with white ribbons and bows,

dainty .dress, sufficient to bewilder a

with as stony a heart aa the sphinx
saw approaching from the opposite
her foe, in immaculate broadcloth
shirt front. For a moment the q

rushed to her cheeks, and she hall' resol

to go back, but' to be outdone by a it
and he a Popkins, wag not to be thoJ
of, so she stepped in!o the coach wi

air of sixteen Queen Victorias,' elev
h'ci head until it mnde an acute angle

her no.e, anil became sublimely unconsc

of any one's presence. Mr. Popkins Betf

himself aa though he had swallowec

whole foundry; or d had his pockets full

eggs for dessert. Just then came Ui
Bent pnffing and blowing, ultirly im

tient Jehu. -

'."Good . morning, Mies Sallie," said

6arefu'lfy seating himself beside ber.
; ;,lGood mnrnine;. Mr. Popkins. WL
might'you be going, and what for?''. '!

"To Flarrow," said Mr. Popkins, in Ji

most polite manner, answering the' firji
question and ignoring the last.
" "Dutelll" oud the round lace fui

beamed .with placM surprise. "Going
marry T Well, 1 told Hester lust oigf
that was the suit after all. There ain't
more capable girl anywhere than Sail

and I'm glad you found it out. And luf

Popkins is wonderfully clever," taming t
Sallie, "and instead of there being tit
arms ana a lawsuu mere neea ue oniy oi

Law, bless me !" rubbing his hands wi

increased satisfaction, "if it ain't a tip t

arrangement :
. I

Mr. Popkins clutched at his throat
thojgh he was choking to death, a4
made spasmodic t Torts to utter a word

explanation, but his tongue was utter
palsied and failed him in this emergen

Miss Sallie,
color, placed

shouted so as
,lI ua poi

ness." -

Oh, day of

her lawyer, bul' Ihe "lililat'lUllUiti

unaware that a Presbjteriun mini ter hi

the same dignified cogmmen.
"Mr. Stile," said our friend, "well, 1 '

heard him well spoken of, but I never el
pected you, Sallie', a Baptist, to be mar f
rled by any one but a minister of your ovt
church : but I suppose you cave way I

Mr, Popkins, and it shows a downrigt
good dispositien."

Miss Sallie gave up io despair, an
looked fixedly cut of the window, wb

Mr. Popkins' lips moved occasionally

though ho were asking for water, but tfi f&

unconscious cause of this turmoil sat sereoi
and nappy, indulging in an occasion
chuckle aud kuOwing glance at 'Mr. Po;

kins, but at this moment he saw he hi
arrived at his- - destination, ar.d wishing 1

two victims much happiness, he left thci

to their thoughts.
The human heart is a strange affair

say thp least of it. Uad any one advis

Mr. 'Popkins to marry Sallie, ho wou

have reiected the idea immediately, ai

she bcwelf would have takeu it as an insu

but thii totally unexpected manner in whi

the mooter had been brought up made

together a different affair of it. He 8l

airlaifl' at Miss Sallie., tier face w

iurnjd awoy and she was apjinrentlyjstodf- - i

kins cf

his hei
a fool 1

at anyj j

anv ' n -

brave, he took Uucle Ben's Beat and ai4

auietlv : f

The face turned the eighteenth part ! i
an inch toward him. Not much encou

agement ccrtaiuly, but a little.

"Miss Sallie," ho repeated, ''I've been

fool and a brute."
Oh, wise Mr. Popkins! he had starteB jf

on the direct road to a woman's hear

Either from contrariness or a sense of ju

lice they always take' the opposite sidi

Mia Snllie made un her mind from th

moment that he was a gentleman and

Solomon, ui d she turned her face eon

plutly round for him to admire.

"Do vou think." he continued, "that wi

can settle this lawsuit in tbe sensible mailf
ner Suggested

...
by Uncle Ben! 1 do lov j j

a rt ! .L '
vou. Miss Sallie. and by ucorge i oenef
I loved you all the time, and never knew

jot a, fee, and the people were
Viaced that Mr. and Mrs Pop--

pe very besthands in the world

eret. , ; ."

;er la the Supreme Court,

rel oft proclaims the man,"
us. He was judicious in nol

f always for "oft." For, tot
y, it has been found that the
is not the one that wears the

o,rhe staid citizens of Wasli- -

mtoniiihed one morning nt the
"'. o?. a1 strange figure in their

i-- dressed in an old pair of

jipped at Ihe ankle for eonve
ing up, a drub overcoat, much
or wear end tarnished with
ihung at his heels, Worn- -

bobucklcd shoes, and a "shock- -

Completed his costume. Sol- -

Qked through the streets, six
, leading a little black, rough

W tail matted with burrs. A
bags hang over the saddle,
Stuffed papers, and ginger- -

1 ae. Stoppine at an obscure

up his mare and relieved

treat cont. Into one of the

ort gray linsey roundabout
3 bread and cheese, and into
indie of law papers, tied with

Inquiring the way to the
, he walked forth, the wonder

Arriving at the coun
tered within the bar, took a

h munching bread and cheese.
lid spectators smiled at the

tryman on his first visit to

was calli (1 which seemed to

puntrymai. It involved the
tract of hind lying i : the

Country" of Kentucky, A
If Virginia, a leaning lawyer,

raent by a statement of the
bnce the countryman stopped

oDlf to'lr0tel!C",Ui; TfiM
jf that peison," said Taylor,

jirritation.
?d his powerful argument,
s amazemeut of spectators,
i judges, the stranger rose

planner was wholly changed.

he had practiced in that
rofessional life. II's argu- -

learand forcible, and his re

osing counsel so masterly,

lid court looked es if they

eyes and ears. Mr. Taylor
ed. The sweat dropped
The rustic he had sneered

ai giant. Every one asked .

payiess, one of the best law- -

eloquent orators of Ken-

entrio as he was gifted.
tesent knew him personally,

rd of his brilliant repu'a- -

Companion.

Interest Rules.

It he interest on auy principal
of days. The Janswer in

in cents, separate the two

ires of the answer to express

(cents : " ,,,.

n- -

ber of Jiirs,, ai divide by forty five.
..' .' 'LiNiuepercr Multiply by the number

f ilnT J ,Sl te the right hand figure,

li'i 'i1 'jlel iur.
Multiply by, the cumber

de by thirty five. L

cent, Multiply by the

separate the right hand

tit, e by three.

at. Multiply by the num-divid- e

by twenty-tw- o.

cent. Multiply by the

t c L separate the right hand
e by two.

cant. Multiply by the

r c and divide by eighteen.

k'lL. Tbe printers and re--

it have been having lots of

in fent marriage of a seventeen

r'fll faced, sandy haired devil,

Bees there, who was work

week. Since they have

hie devil's wife is an heir- -

X), they have quit faugh- -

I! and his wife have com- -

their turn

SUBSCRIPJjSn RATES:
One Year , . . . m . . 81 50

Six Months, 75 Cents.

The Gatrtte le entered at thU I'osl-Ojl- re

at Second-Vln- st Hatter.

.HEALTH IS WEALTH.

A. clear, bright eye that can pierce the sky
With the strength of an oaglo's vision,

And a steady brain that can bear the strain
And Bhcck of a world's collision j

A well-krr- it fn with the ruddjr-flum-

A glow, and the pulsos leaping
With the measurod time of a dulcet rhyrre,

Their beautiful ref-os- keoping.

A roundod check, where the roses treak
Of a soil that is rich for thriving, . ,-

And a chest so grand that the lungs, ex
pand

Exultant, witiwut.the striving;.

A breath like morn when the crimson dawn
Is fresh in its dewy sweetness; :

A manner bright, and a spirit light .

With joy at its own completeness :

Oh ! give mo these, Naturn's harmon!?s,
And keep all your golden treasures ;

For what is health to the bcon of health
And its sweet attendant pleasures.

Law V eksus Love.

Mr. Popkins was a bachelor. I' men

lion this fact with all due reverence for the

Dame and sympntliy for the condition

He was well-l- b do in the worM, if ownTng

a flue farm and being plaintiff in a lawsuit
is any criterrof..1 'Aside from Mr. Popkiu's
miffortnne in beinjj a bachelor, he had one
fault a central uversion to female society
and a particular, aversion to.Miss Sallie
Hopkins the defendant in the above-name- d

lawsuit, j
Now, be it known, that though Miss

Sallies name was put down on the list of

O. M'h (old maids,) she was the roundest,
rosiest, dimple-cheekr- d spinster that ever

I!t1 tt lit '--i -- aLJ"1
browf) ejep, with a trick of looking down

peeping under the lashes, perfectly be--

wiliicrin'' and her hair waved and shone

in such a manner that a susceptible lady

like you and me would have felt an irresist-

ible debire to have sole ownership of the
"nut-brow- locks." ";

But, however fascinating Miss Stllie was

to the 8c x in general, as I have said, be-

tween her and Mr. Topkins there was a
deadly feud, and the cause of all the trouble
was a meadow, spreading far and wide and
unconscious, between Miss Sallie's and Mr.
Popkins' farm.

'

Now the truth of the matter was this :

The meadow justly belonged to Mr. Pop-kin- s,

but instead-o- f going to Miss Sallie
and frankly stating the case, ho must serve

a process of law. Miss Sallie flew all to

pieces, and declared that she would main-

tain her right at any cost. '

From the manner in which it ended she

could' sec that had Mr. Popkins gone to
her himself she would have relinquished it
gracefully, but a woman has a mortal ter
ror of being forced to do anything. Tie a
string around her neck, feed her sugar
plum?, and you can lead her tolhe" jump- -

ing-of-f pluce, but to drive her, and for ob

stinacy she will beat Mark Twain's mule

all to pieces. . , .

When Miss Sullie met Mr. Popkins on
the street her nose was decidedly "re-- j
tronsse," and Mr. Popkins looked like an
automaton Cardiff giont. The neighb
were, forced to tab part in the caseyfor
when invitations were issued lor the4ee
lur those who invited (Mt Pop--

kii.s wore obliged to omit
, MfcsSallie, and

vice versa.
In the meantime thcrfawsuit dmeced its

slow length along fom session io session,

from term to tcrr' until it was as familiar
as A IS C, isuy futc had taken in hand
the destiny of fheso two obstinate individ-
uals, and sojrV brought matters to a most

satisfactory conclusion, though the uncon-scio-

ndhediutor was rather a burlesque on

the irhPf'trhurdv dailv enacted.
o - o - -

here lived close to those belligerents a
good-nature- old man, nearly as deaf as a

post, who had the greatest faculty for

blundering on unfortunate fuels of any in-

dividual known ir. either ancient or modern
" ' 'history.

He never heard anything correctly, and

it was an utter impossibility to try to ex-

plain, and if you attempted it you would

find yourself floundering in a a perfect
slough of despair.

Miss Sallie awl- Mr Topkins Jiad re-

ceived notice that iheij casq would come

up (or the, final hearing in Harrow on

Tuesday of next week. Mjs-JJaJl- ie con-

cluded to take the stage j Uncle Ben Drop--,

per, our deaf friend, had business a little

there lived at Wavnesboro a lawyer
named Holla d, with a wife and daughter,
in April, 18C5, the wife ran awav with a
horse thief, taking Lei daughter with ber.

During the pa3t fourteeen years tho father
has been searching for his cbi d. He trav-

eled oyer the greater part of Georgia and
portions of Mississippi, Alabam t, Florida
and South Carolina, 'but could n ver obtain
the slightest clew. He tried advertising
in the newspapers, offering large- - reward?
for htr recoveiy. but nothing earn? of it the

bat heavy bills and grievous disappoint
merit, lie finally concluded to stay at
home and write to the officials of every io
county throughout the coootrv. After say
pursuing this plun for a long time inform
ation was given by one of the county off-

icials of Marlboro county that a man lived
in Brownsville with a woman who answer-

ed to the description of HollanTs wife.

On arriving at the cabin. the lawyer pushed

open the door, which was ajar, and there

sat his former wife, surrounded by her
three children and his own daughter. He a

spoke to his wife familiarly, saying :

"Howdy, Polly Ann." In great surprise
she replied, "Why, howdy, Will" After of
bhaking hands with ter, be asked, pointing now

to a handsome young girl, if the! was Em-

ma?
She

She answered it was. Jle took the and

girl's hand, and, with tears in his eyes,, told they
her he was her father j that she had been the

taken from him when she was only three
years old ; that he had been searching for
her for the last fourteen years ; that, thank
God ! he had found her at last, ami that he er
had come to take her to a comfortable the
home, and from the poverty and misery in
which sht had been raised. lie asked her wet
if she was willing to go with him. She
replied .she was. Upon this the mother

and the other children set up a great lam

entation, and said she should never go,

i n "
1 . anJ gti her
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forand eje are old associates,

A vivid idea of the weakness of chicken

soup was conveyed in a wag's query to his with
wife at dinner: "Cao't you coax that

chicken to wade through the soup once he
more.

A lady wished a seat. A portly, handsome

gentleman brought one and seated the lady.

Oh I you're a jewel," said she. "Oh, no,

be replied, "I am a jeweiler ; I have just their
set the jewel." most

A pious old lady was asked why she

named her dog "Moreover.' j Why," said

she, putting on her spectacles to find the

place in her Bible, ''its a Bible name.

Here : 'Moreover, the dogcame and licked
a

his sores.'"
deed,

A tavern boaster the other day, vaunting
boys

his knowledge of the world, was asked by for
a wag at his elbow, if he had ever been in

Algebra. "Oh, yes," said he, "1 once

passed through it on the top of a stage."

A handsome young bride was observed

ttf be iu deep reflection on her wedding day. .

One of ber bridesmaids asked her the sub

ject of ber meditations- - "I was thinking, the
she replied, "which of my old beaux I of
should marry if I should become a widow.''

-- .....
A small bov. boastins f hii father's

oce'ouiplishmeots, snid-r- s Mj fs.thCan do

almost anything ; he's a notary public, ble

and he's an apothecary r.nd can mend tectb,
and he is a doctor, and can mend wagons

and things and play on the fiddle ; he's a

jackass at all trades." ... 1

The Gloucester Advertiser,- - itemizes

thu-- : "A man who is owing us a little or

bill, said he would call last week and pay im,

us if he was alive. He still appears on the

street, but as ha did not call, it is oaturak

ly supposed that he js dead, and is waM the
around to save funeral expenses. the

the

of street conduc-

tor,

andasked a gentleman a

on a bitter evening, re111'?' "No'

not if I can help it," rcpM the conductor.

..Vp11 continiKd the shivering passenger.
' ' ' t

I noticed' wind whistling tto

n trrat deal !" The coiidur&r k(
" o
door closed after that.

A clergyman having called op a elasn of

girls and boys, began with onejjf'ibe form-

er

was

in ttiese words s'.M.J ' dear child, tell in

me who roTJour vile body She had in

no, idea the question applying to any-Kii- ng this

beyond her appearance, and dropping

a quick curtesy, replied, "Please, sir,

mother made the body, but the was

skirt."

V'4
Oy.n

It

Arrive at Gastonia at - 5:40 pm
Leave Gastonia at - . 0:00 pm
Arrive at Dallas at . 1

' - ' - 6:20 pm
V OOINO SOUTH.

Lea re Dallas at t . ' 6:00 am
''l'biitXiiiJttUiiJitat r- - . - 6:2) am

6:40 am
7:00 am
7:15 am

am
i AO am
8:20 am

--8
tlUlthrwwiiii!!, - 4 9:0o am

" MoConnollsviJe nV --

"
- 9:25 am

Lowrysvillo at - --

Anive
9:45 am

at Chostor at ,i i t 10:20 am
James Mason, Superintendent!

sCIIOOL NOTICE.

The undersigned hor School at
Gastonia, 1'ebruary 9th, and will close June
7th, 188U.

Teaches English and Mathematics, also
Music and the rudiments 3f .Latin, it desired.

Pupils will be received at any time. !

Board, including washing, fjiol and lights,
per month, f8.00.

Tuition moderate. Terms payable month-
ly or one-ha- lf in advance; the remainder at

lose of sossion.. The boarding-hous- e and
school being located just within the corporate
limits, three-iourt- of a mile trom the depot,
are free from the noise and bustle of
business.

Best of references given.
For particulars address ' '

Miss S. F. CHALK,
" ' Gastonia, N. C.

joiin w. gamble,
Gastonia, N. C,
Distiller of Pure

Gaston Co. Corn Whisky.
Ordors solici tod and promptly executed.

Send for prices.

ROB'TVL. JOHNSON,

Harness and Bridle Maker
And dealer in all kinds of .

, Saddle and liar nets Material.
.Repairs and Trimmings neatly executed.
-- Bo sure and call or send ordors. Bottom
' prices and good work guaranteed. f21-3- m

jr. a'dams,
DRUGGIST & PHYSICIAN,

and dealer in all kinds of

X? rugs,Chemicals
'' PuintH, Oils, Window GlufM, &c.

Also a full line of PATENT Medicines;

acquire under UiecoTy off5, n on-- .,'

healthy state of mindf wlgariand profan r
language, obscene practices, criminal sei- -

ments, and a lawless, riotous bearing In- -

it is in the streeU after nigK'M. at

acquire tbeedncation and capacity ,

becoming rowdy, dissoluM men.

The Secretary of arrecently trans- -

mitted to the Senatef4n tbstcact or tne

military force of the UnitedJ States (or

eanized and nnoriranized) according to
. .1 i iL. fT"

latest returns , receivea ai ine vwf f , .
Adjutant General. The report sho r1m

organized strength of thenfi" 4 ,
the: dlfferebt States, cowgjf '

cbmissioned ofucers and 1" f "f
, f'i-

mfestoned offirs and P-- J Tf '
oretmized force, or nr v?t'Jwd States;J4 pa H v "

for duty ui th jr - t
down'at 6,516, fvl -

WPennsylv
?

XS i ' Home Fertilizer $16 per Ton,
.' 'v Very pcpulur Bud equal to the best.X

- jjni ouy WIIU . "vuuvi -

eooiains an w , t, ; - r
remaraaoie are uis p""1'"memory.
after listening to a sermon

memory,
!. te is abfe to repeat it verbat- -

discs
Serving, also, the intonations of the

As a test of this singular faco.y,

UA was once taken to Media tQ iitend

lecture upon some scientific patter, and

next day
' was asked.. tOTpeat it. "

astonishment of alj h4eadily repc

entire lecture, re(-m- Latin r
technical itiessyglibly as the vet

StatUticvinow thai in 1790, b

populaWofthe United States a a.
br;Hffo00.00O,the averagealae of pro.

U to each individual in tho country was
i ikn nAtiaUlinll Ina

$181. Id wneu r 7

increased to nearly 39,000.000,

ofDroDerty.invalue, to each-ind- r

$778.96. It has been eat;

1865 the average wealth -

tlh: lull VS
Great Britaiu wa

I'l Illj'lll ill
had . inereasca

lii-- k:!l a'lated total incr'
M lo kmaw

oftheUn'.'
SI'

runt I'awc.a, of Jluvtrhttl
an ui.nrmit preacher f e ';

!'' of priest. llert!;
( n.iiihi.d(.d to urtuch lhe tr

as & 'Noi.in, Ag'ts, Gastonia, N, C--

cturors and Dealers in

DOORS,

lit lliiiis,
I?itACKETS, Cornishes,- -

Wagons, Buggies,' Slo.

AJso liiirinl Cases on hand oTthe best muk .

Srml orders and for price list to

Bkal & Spencer; .

Gastonia, N. C.

till y ." ., . ,. 2tir
Miss Sallie was completely vanquiihwl, '

i:

but the answer, although whispered, w

heard above lie noise oi me wnecisai;

cracking of the driver's whip.

The suit of Popkins versus Uopk
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